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LOOA.L BREVITIES ,

Deputy Untied States Marshal It , Q-

SUw&rt , of lllvorton , arrived In the city
Thursday nlnht.-

Mr.

.

. II. II. Lucas nnd Alisi Nettle M-

.Oallahan
.

wnro married Thn day night by the
llov.V.. J. Ilatsha.-

Tlio

.

marshal's' list of the Women of 111 re-

pute In thli city shows that there are 112

known to the police ,

Charles Woodman has loft the city for n

brief viiit to Choycnno. lie hw taken his
bicycle with him , And expects to have a Rood
time with the Cheyenne wheelmen.

The remains of Louis Qothling were
ehlppad to Weaton , Mo. , Thursday night , one
wore accompanied by the sorrowing father
nnd ilitcr , The fuuoral was held to-day ,

Iinnc Phillips , of Christie , Kan. . Is
flooding the country with postal cards ofTerlm
$000 for the apprehension o. n boy , James II
Smith , who robbed him on May 20th of $3,500-
in cash and notes.

German evangelical Sabbath-school ncx
Sabbath afternoen at 2 o'clock in No , 4 fiio
engine house , corner Eleventh and Dorcas-

Directs. . All Gorman children nro invited anc
will couio , III. . W. Bruochprt , pastor.

All the journalists in the city are rcqust-

ed
-

to attend a meeting at Boyd'u opera house
at 4:30: o'clock to-day , to .take some op-

proptiato action on the death of F , M. Me-

Donagh , and arrange to attend the funeral ,

A movement is afoot to a base *

ball club on the plan of the old Union Pacif-
ies

¬

of last year. Thojo who have the matter
in hand say that a series of games will bo ar-

ranged
¬

with first-class independent club
throughout the country.

The river is atlll rising. Yesterday i

reached a point , at this city, ten feet abovi
high water mark , At Yankton the river ia
thirteen feet throe inchpr , . This is an increng
over the day before of siiin.ches all the way

down.J.
.

. L. Harm , the confidence man , ar-

rested Wednesday for threatening to shoo
that Council Bluffs boarding house keeper
who had the thief, Mary French , in hi
charge , was aont up to the county jail yester-
day for thirty days.

The county clerk's office was additionally
benefited yesterday with a fine walnut clock
prosnted to the office by A. B. Huberman-
nIt is five feet in height , handsomely finished
has calendar attachments , and In all is a piec-

of furniture that Mr. Leavitt , the county
clerk , points to with much pride ,

The annual election of Covert Lodge , No
11 , A, F. & A. M. , was held on Wodneada ;

night , when the following officers were chosen
J. N. Westberg , master ; S. S. Auchmoody
senior warden ; 0. F. Drlscoll , junior warden
H. C , Akin , treasurer ; J. 8. Bennett , secre-
tary. . The retiring master , Fred , B. Lowe
who had positively declined re-election , de-

livered an admirable address , which was
ordered spread upon the record ,

Walter Dale , who claims to have lost 820-

at the natatoriam yesterday has not found hii-

cash. . Mr. Thiele , the proprietor , is of th
opinion that the money wan not lost there a
nil , M he had in his possession the keys of thi
room in-whlch were Mr. Dale's clothes , Mr-
Thlolo says that ho has run the natatorlum
two years and there has never been any com-

plaint of money being lost in hia place before
Judge P. O'Hnwes received information

Thursday from bis brother in Washington to
the effect that the last vouchers of the Indian
state claims have been allowed , barring the
overpayments or overcharges. This , he siys-
is the last of these claims which the state haa
upon the federal government , and in
eludes every item from tha 15th day of April
1831 , to the 2Gth day of June , 1882 , the ex-
penditures of the territory in the years 1861
1862,1861 , and of the state In 18G7 and 1869
the total amount being 45000.

Says the Cheyenne Ljader : "Ruaael
Thorpe went to Omaha yesterday to complete
his arrangements for stocking up a passenger
and mail route from Fort Laramie to the
terminus of the Sioux City & Pacific rnilroac
which is now forty miles east of Chadron-
Neb. . This route will connect Cheyenne with
the Sioux City & Pacific railroad by stage ,

nnd will require two days and one night's
travel by the way of Fort Laramie , Rawhide
nnd Running Water to mnko the trip , The
railroad company will also start a route from
the terminus of the road to Deadwood. "

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Union Klovator company of Council
Bluffs , was hold at Council Bluffs on Wed-
nesday

¬

, June 3 , at 2 p. m. The following
board of directors was elected to serve for the
ensuing year : O. F. Adams , S. R , Galloway
and Thomas L. Kimball , representing the
Union Pacific railway ; R. R. Cable , the
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific ; T. J. Potter ,
the Chicago , Burlington & Qaincy ; A. A-

.Talmago
.

, the Wnbash ; J. T. Tusknr , the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , and George
T. Wripkt , of Council Bluff * . The board will
meet at Chicago to organize and elect ollicers-

.In
.

view of the recent painful career of the
Omaha base-ball club , the following item
taken from the Herald of several weeks
ago , has a mournful interest :

"Arthur Brlggs , who has made a per.-

Bonal
.

Inspection of the Omaha club , joins the
Herald in the belief that they will go to tha
front before the season is ery far advanced.
The only weak point , Briggs says , is behind
the bat , and thi * will probably bo remeded by
the engagement of Bundle. The pitchers ,

Blaci and Kent , are good , the Infield very
strong , and the outfield a good average. "
This is a "good one" on both Arthur Briggs
and the spotting editor of the Fifteenth fltrodt
Cancer Magazine.

.* < J -

Beauty , that transitory flower , can
only bo bad by using Pozzonl's Medicated
Complexion Powder.-

Ilpftl

.

Kstato Transfers.
The following transfers were filed Juno

4 , with the county clerk and reported
for the BEE by Amos' real estate agency :

Ghas. J , Banman and wlfa to Rotocn
Daemon , o i of 121 In Burr Oak , w d
1500.

Anna H , O. McCormlck and hutband-
to Daniel W. Tillotson , 1 Cb2 Clarendon-

dd.> . to Omaha , w d 500.
Anna M. G , McOorrolck and husband

to Henry Coburn , 15 b 2 Clarendon add-
.to

.
Omaha , w d 500.

David N. Miller to Derry Kelsey , 1 10
11 and 12 b 14 Millard , Doughs Co. , o d
§240.

12. B. Ohtndlcr (eineU ) to ItimUH K.
Brown , 11 end 2 b 8 Melroeo Hill , w d

8000.A
.

Reduction of I'ay Demanded.-
PmsDUna

.

, PA. , Juno { . The O'iVcil coal
company , the leudl'g coal operators of the
Moiiougahel.1 * mur cbilrkt , demanded a ie-
duction

-

of oui-half ceut per buihil in tha ista-
of

)

rnlninir. The men fay they will not accept.

INDIAN INSPECTIONS.-

A

.

Talk With Col. Richard S , Gardner

Oldest Inspector in the Seryice ,

Out AmotiK the Various Agencies
Since Last August How the In-

diana
¬

Are Progressing In
Intelligence And

Civilization.-

"Robert

.

S. Gardner , United Statoi
Indian inspector , " is the way it appeared
on the Millard hotel register yesterday
and a BEG reporter , seeing this name , hac

his card elevated by a colored boll bo ;

to Mr. Gardiner's room 123-

Flvo minutes later , a port-

ly man with iron-gray board and hair,
dark eyes , bright countenance aud jell ;

disposition , welcomed the scribe. "You
see , " pointing to several half finished let-

ters laying on the table , "that I am verj-
buty , ana can't just now devote nine !

time to bolog Interviewed , though I
would like to tell yon a great many things
that the public would be Interested In-

hearing. . " Mr. Gardner hero produced a
large package of documents rrhloh lu
said was waiting his arrival hero , ant
must bo answered at once.-

Col
.

, Robert Gardner Is now
the oldest Indian Inspector in the service
having boon Crat appointed in 1879 b;

President Hayes. Since that time h
has boon kept busily ongigod going about
the country from ono agency to another
On hla present trip ho left homo the 12th
day of last August , in obedience to at-

otdor from the department which ccn
him to inspect tho" various agencies in
the Indian territory. After completing
his work there ho received additions
orders and has visited the different ogon-
cloj in Kansas , Wyoming , Idaho , Wash-

ington toriitory , Nevada , California , Ar-
izona , Utah and Colorado-

.In
.

Washington Territory last January
ho nogotlitoa for the pnrchasa of a rlgh-
of way for the Northern Pacific railway
company. The right of way includec
100| acres of land , and the purchasing
prlco was $5 per acre-

.At
.

the council there wera present , be-

sides the interpreters , 127 Indians , Ool-

onol Gardnortho United States Indian
agent , the attorney of the railway com-
pany , and its chief assistant ougiDceis-

."Old
.

you smoke the pipe of peace
colonel , " was asked by the reporter.-

"No
.

, that old custom of the romantl
and picturesque days , so beautifully tolt
about In dime novels and gulch stories
has pssoed away' The Indians , " ho con
tinned , "at every place I visited are do-

ing nicely , and great improvement of con
dltion , mentally , physically one
every other way Is noticed among them
They are becoming moro Interested thai
ever in educating their children an
those -who go to school learn very rap
Idly. In this respect they are much Ilk
the Chinese great immltators , learn t
write very quickly.

Several times 1 have visited the school
and a little Indian girl would step for-
ward and read an address of welcome i-

me. . They call me "La Kola Tonka ,

the " Big Sioux , " or the "Big Indian ,
who comes with a message from the
Great Father at Washington. Well , the
address would bs beautifully writtei
upon note with a dointy blue ribbon a
the top , and possibly a bunch of fiowcra
pinned to it. After reading it the little
girl would make a nice little courtes ;

and then atop forward and present it tc

mo."Another good indication on the par
of nearly all the tribes is the acquisition
of property by them. This keeps them
from going upon the warpath and making
depredations of various kinds. There l-

ithe cimp of the Apaches at Chtrolchana
ninety miles from the San Carlos agency
which Is under charge of the military
post. I did notvlslt that agency , bacaus-
It Is in charge of the military , but I wa
told that the Indians there are making
some nice farms. I saw down in tha
country many Indians going alone will
spades and hoes over tholr shoulders , i

very pleasing contrast to what I saw fou
years ago- , when they were carrying gun
and carbines. "

The Navajos who make the blankets ,

you know , now own Bema 100,000 horses
and sheep. Almost all of the Indians
measure wealth by tha number of ponies
which a man owns. No matter how val-
uable

¬

the ponies may be the greater tha
number is the criterion of wealth.

The N&VAJOS are very industrious anc
many of the men put in their tlmo by
knitting stockings , or rahter leggings ,
for they make them without foot. The
colored stripes which they put in and
which are also woven into their blankets
many people think they dye from birks
but they do not. They go to the stores
or any place where they can purchase
crewel or zapbyr , and they select the
very brightest colors aud buy the best of-

material. . They are good judges and will
get the best , no matter what the cott
may be. "

The idea that death is rapidly making
the Indians an extinct race , Col. Gar-
dener

¬

declares erroneous. Ho says that
they are holding tholr own in almost
every triba. The census has never boon
perfectly taken , but so far as perfected it-

ihows that they are not going very fast
The Navajos claim that they have lived
on Puget Sound for fifteen generations ,

that li during the lives ot fifteen old
men , each man being considered to live
seventy years. This makes 1,050 yean.-
Of

.
old Cobrow's bind there are now

only forty-two members , and hla party ,
which does not stand high with any
tribe, n ill soon become extinct.
The Shooshones , Pawnees , Pueblos and
Arlcarees uro growing loss In numbers.-

Col
.

Gardner expected to go homo from
here , but will not. Ho had telegraphed
his wile to meet him at this place , but
being sick , she sjnt their eon , a lad 17
years of ago , instead. When Icait ex-

pected
¬

the young muti walked Into his
father's room yesterday afternoon , giving
UIB old gentleman quite a sarprlsu.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco Is the
beat ,

EAILWAY MATTERS ,

Items of a Personal and General
Character .Relating tu the

Iron Trail * .

A stiff gala of wind twept a'ong the
Jnion Pacific yesterday between Obey

enno and North Flatte , doing moro or-

ois small damage , At Antelope a largo
ihcksmlth shop wan blown donn and
orn to pieces ,

Another oi the Oillfora'a' loachen' ex-

ctmlocs
-

, eastward bound , that thonld-
ibva reached here yesterday , got cut off
y the Denver & Hio Grande wnshont ,

had to go back to Ogden from Salt Like ,

and will not bd through nntll tomorrow.-
Mr.

.
. John R. Manchester , claim agent

for the Union Pacific road , and Frank S-

Qolmci , his clerk , &to out tonrlng over
the west end of the lino.

Alfred Connor , of the general supcrln-
tondont's cffico , will leave to-night for
Lawrence , Kanias , on a shott visit to his
friends ,

Mr. J , 0. Lohmor , chlof clerk in the
atoro department of the Union Faolfii
road , will go on a trip to Kansas City
leaving thla evening.-

Mr.
.

. Ohas , Monroe , of the K , P. divi-
sion

¬
, law department of the U. P. read

headquarters at L&wronco , K , , was In
the city yoatorday.-

Mr.
.

. J , J. Barnes , general storekeeper
and purchasing agent of the Union Pacific
wont to Chicago yoitorday.

0 , N. Pratt , Inspector of ties and tim-
ber for the Union Pacific , departed to
Chicago yesterday.

0. B. Maxwell , traveling freight agonl-
of the Union Pacific Kaunas division
will take charge of D , Eldrodgo'a torrl
tory In Colorado during the lattor's stay
in Aapon on company business.-

J.
.

. W. Wood , general passenger agon
for the Union Pacific , returned homo
yesterday from the Denver mootin-

g.POLKNTOOUBT

.

,

Light Business In Judge Btcnborg'
Tribunal Ycsterdny Blornlnj;.

In the police court yesterday
morning Homy Webb wai
tried for stealing a silver watch
from A. , Reynolds. Ho was clearly
proven guilty , and was sant to the county
jail for a period of thirty days.

George Jacoby had boon on a spree
Thursday night , and at the climax of hie-

oxhilaralionhad thrown abocr keg througl
the window of Frllz Wlrth's aaloon , on
South Tenth street. Ho came to the
front with a fine of $10 and coats , us pir-
tial payment for his fun.

Throe women were arraigned on i

charge of disorderly conduct. One o

them wan found guilty ; the othera wore
discharged. Maiy linker , the unfortun-
ate

¬
, paid a fine of $3 and costs.-

J.
.

. H. Robinson , arrested on a charge
of disturbing the peace , was discharged
as thera waa no one to apoear agalna-
him. .

There would have boon more cases for
trial yoatorday morning ha
not a jail-delivery taken
place in the night in the old hold
over. Two prisoners escaped. One o
thorn , a negro , John Frederick , arroitec
for fighting , and tbo other John Hub
bard , batter known as "Pard , " of Weep
Ing Water, who Is once more rusticating
in Omaha.

Mary Arm , "Starch Maiy ," swore on'-
a complaint yesterday against William
Howe , charging him with stealing $
from her.-

Do

.

not bo deceived ; ask for and tak-
nly B. H. Douglass & Sons' Capsicum

Cough Drops for Coughs , Colds and Sore
Throats. D , S. and Trade Mark on every
drop.

COUBT CHLLIUGS ,

A. Writ ot Eabacs Corpus Applied
For The Itedillclc vs. Wool-

worth
-

Case , Etc.

William Simeral filed in the countj
court yesterday an application for a wrl-
of habeas corpus hi the case of Maggie
Johnson , who was sent up to the county
jail on the 18th day of May for robbing
a man of 23. The application will be
made on the ground that when a person
la Imprisoned for non-payment of fine , i
it is evident that there is no property to
levy upon , the time of confinement shall
be limited to one day for every $3 of fine
instead of one day for every dollar , aa
boa heretofore been the practice.

The case of Redlck vs Woolworth ,
which has been on trial since last Wed-
nesday , was finally given to the jury yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , and court adjournec
until this morning. The jury wrs in-
structcd

-

then It thny agreed before this
morning to seal their verdict add leave il
with the foreman.

This will be motion day in tno district
court.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
bacco.

¬

.

Doubly Distressing ,

To the oxcuwion party of California
school teachers who will arrive here to-

morrow
¬

, a very Bad accident baa hap
ponedainco they let t home. After leav-
ing

¬

San Francisco , a man on the train
rushed into the water closet of the car in
which the excursionists were riding , and
while there discharged his revolver.
Whether by accident or purposely Is not
mown. The former theory , honever ,
is believed to bo the correct
one. Any way, the ball passed
through the closet partition , went
across the fall length of the car ,
struck a llttlo girl , daughter of Dr. Pink-
iara

-

, of Sin Francitco , in the head and
tilled her almost instantly. This horror
10 worked upon the mind of a young lady
n the party that when the train reached
3cnn, Nevada , she had become a raving

maniac and was there- turned over to the
officers to bo taken back homo.

Absolutely Pure.U-
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Gamblers No Suicides.j-
abouchere

.
in the London Truth.-

A
.

paragraph having appeared in a-

lilan nowspapnr atating that there have
eon fifty suicides at Monte Cairo during
bis season , it has been copied Into most
English papers , accompanied by much
loral disquisition , I should bo delighted
o bet any one a reasonable sum that
hero bavo not been five suicides there In-

he last year ; indeed , I very much doubt
rhether there has been ono. In-
taly and Franco there are o vast
umber of newspapers wnlch Jive by
lackmatllng , If any ono connected with
no of these nowtpipers goes to Monte
lalro , his first stop is to uak the gambling
stabllshment for a loan. Should thla-
e refused ho sends to his newspaper an-
ccount of a suicide. If fifty suicides
ave been reported it simply moans that
fty obscure journalist have been rofuaod-
Dans , For about tbreo ycara I lived at-
'rankfnit ; my business was supposed to
0 diplomacy. Out as I found the diet
f the German Confederation somewhat
dull sort of affair I paused much of my
mo at Wiesbaden , at Homburg , and at
laden , During these threp years
hero was not a single euicldo at-
ny ono of those places , although
bore was just aa much gambling at each
f them as there is now at Monta Carlo.-
Lm

.
I, then , to believe that gamblers

ave changed their nature ? No. They
over kill themselves , because while
hero is life in them they never cea.ee to
10 convinced that they will win back all
bat they have lott and n great deal more
lesldea. If they are pcnuiless they are
ertaln of a florin or a five-fracc pie o ? ,
nd In their sanguinary imaginations this
iean a fortune.

Fine all wool pants for $2 00 at-

M.. DELLMAN & Go's.

Before purchasiop eleewhere ask for
oods mniked In red figures at-

M.. BELLMAN it Co ,

ApollinarisJf-
as received at the

INTERNATIONAL HEALTH EXHIBITION ,

LONDON , 1884 , the

HIGHEST AWARD
OVEK ALL other

MINERAL WA TERS ,

NATURAL or ARTIFICIAL.-

OallGrt

.

ceu Driifgisttb'MinM'ai. Dealert

BEWARE OF IMITATION-
S.TIMKEIN

.

! SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 jrcrn , IN USE..-

ti

.

'. IllilltiK Vclilrln iiiiule. Jtidus u eurw-
ithonoiHirwmoatwo The HprliiKN lrnulhrn ia-
Hliortuii ocoordicKto tbo wolgbt tlier curry. Hiiuall-

vvi'll} nilaiUcil lu rouuli tuuiitry runriit millnnedrlvfHofclti n itliinufnrtiirccl mill hold bynil ICUUIUK LiurrluKU Hullilera nnd Ji'ulcr .

Summers&Jennings
Gen ] , Agti Iron , Gtoe-

lJrsn.l'at.
i , Otlv&alzod

. | o , Etc-

.Growl's
.

i'atont Iron Jtoollnj; ,

Only double capped corrugated roofingand; the
only one prepared by the manufacturers ready
for layln (? . I'laln nnd corrugaU l Iron Hoof-

Ing
-

, 1'tibt , Etc , Head for circular-

s.15H
.

Douglas St , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER &CI
f

(ESTABLISHED 18C5. )

Only Importers in Omaha oi

H-

ISMOKERS'
Guns, Sporting Goods and Notions

F
I tag I W10" J

Base Bails , Fishing Tackle ,

HOLLER SKATES.F-

OE&
.

: : IPIRIOIE-
M IOG Meyer Co. , - Qmalw , Ne-

b.HZARDWO

.

;* X 3ajE-
S.T,1

: .

ER-
A Fall Assortment ol Air and Kiln Dried Walnut , Cherry , Aih , Butternut Yellow Ponlirlledwood , etc. Hardwood and Poplar Panel , Hardwood ITJoorintr , Wazon Stock KtaltBuilder. ' Material , lied Oedar Poits , Common O lc Dlmunsion nd Uridn TimberiCedar Boards for moth proofcloseU.Etc. Venoaw , Vauoy Woods forSarollS wlniflEto.E-
tolB.WoOor.9th and Dousrlas, - - Omaha , "


